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Abstract
Soil and water are the most important resources in the watershed. The alterations on the quantity and quality of
these resources do not only have on-site impacts, but are experienced by off-site communities as well. To assess
the material transfer and identify critical sub-basins in the Layawan Watershed, Mindanao, Philippines; the Soil
and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) Model was used. The model was also used to investigate changes in land
use. Results show that a 4% reduction in sediment concentration and sediment yield in the critical sub-basins
will be achieved if the community-based watershed management plan is implemented. On the other hand, there
will be a 106% increase in sediment concentration and sediment yield if forests are cleared for utilization,
primarily for agriculture, in the critical sub-basins. Modeling sediment yield and sediment concentration is
important to help policy makers, environmental managers, and development agencies predict the impact of
activities on soil and water quality, as well as guide them in the implementation of payments for ecosystem
services (PES) schemes. The quantification of ecosystem services has been a major challenge surrounding the
success of PES. In the Layawan Watershed, it is shown that land change use will not likely affect water quantity,
it will, however, heavily impact water quality. Modeling provides an avenue to manage watersheds effectively
and efficiently. SWAT running on open source GIS could help budget-constrained government units and
development agencies to better predict the impact of programs and projects on watersheds.
Keywords: SWAT, modeling, soil erosion, sedimentation, watershed, Layawan Watershed, Payments for
Ecosystem Services (PES), land use change
1. Introduction
Soil and water are critical resources in the watershed that should be managed properly for continued supply of
ecosystem services, such as good water quality and quantity, to support a wide and diverse range of utilization such as irrigation, agricultural production, domestic and industrial uses, or combination thereof. However, many
of the watersheds in developing countries are in a state of degradation as a result of overexploitation and
mismanagement of land resources. Excessive soil erosion is one of the manifestations of land degradation. Many
issues, such as sedimentation, ecological degradation, and pollution, are also associated with soil erosion, and
may affect aquatic and coastal ecosystems as well (George & Leon, 2007). Land mismanagement can often be
attributed to the lack of understanding of the impact of human activities on soil and water resources since
watershed stakeholders do not have a tool to investigate the impact of proposed activities.
Understanding the mechanism that drives the hydrologic processes is complex, and models are often used to
simplify these processes into a more comprehendible manner. Modeling is a tool used to assess the current
condition of the watershed, and to investigate the consequences of actions and interventions on soil and water
resources. Through modeling, the consequences of various actions and interventions in a watershed can be
quantified; hence it is a vital tool in watershed management.
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One conservation tool that can benefit from this is Payments for Ecosystem Services or PES. In a PES scheme,
those who provide environmental services such as biodiversity conservation and watershed protection, among
others, are being paid by those who benefit from those services. One particular challenge faced by this tool is the
concept of additionality. The payments from the beneficiaries for the ecosystem services will only be sustained if
there is a clear additionality provided (Wunder, 2005). This means a clear baseline scenario and quantification of
the ecosystem services being provided. In cases where data available is limited and actual impacts of land use
interventions are still to be realized in a few more years, simulation modeling can be very useful (Lasco et al.,
2008). So far, few studies in the Philippines have been conducted to assess current hydrologic processes, and to
quantify the changes in soil and water resources in relation to land use change.
In light of these, the study was conducted with the following objectives: quantify sediment yield and sediment
concentration in Layawan Watershed using the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) Model; and (2)
showcase how modeling, especially the use of models built in open source GIS, can aid in the implementation of
PES.
Soil erosion and siltation is an enduring and serious problem experienced by many watersheds in the Philippines,
however, many still ignore the compounding problems of soil erosion and siltation until it reaches an alarming
state. By then, the impacts have become irreversible. It adversely affects ecosystem services, such as availability
of nutrients (depletion or over-enrichment), and alters hydrologic regimes that may have detrimental impacts to
downstream communities and ecosystems. Siltation is closely linked with soil erosion (i.e., surface erosion, gully
erosion, soil mass movement, or stream channel erosion), such that excessive sediment levels in streamflow is a
manifestation of high soil erosion rate in a watershed (Brooks et al., 2003). It is dependent on several factors,
such as the proximity of the erosional feature to the channel, characteristics of the sediment particles, and the
efficiency by which sediment particles are transferred from one part of the landscape to another (Brooks et al.,
2003). During the process of sedimentation, different chemicals may also enter the water body and this affects
water quality vis-à-vis water utilization. Sediment concentration and sediment yield affect the productivity of
terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems since soil has high affinity to chemicals (i.e., toxic metals and nutrients) and
can serve as repositories and sinks. Due to this process, soil can carry pollutants to the stream and can impair
ecosystem functions. However, it might not immediately manifest because of immobilization and storage in the
soil particles (Burden et al., 2002). This implies that the more soil is transported into the stream, the greater the
chance that the water will be polluted and can lead to irreversible damage.
The hydrologic regime, such as stream flow, erosion, and sediment transport in a watershed is mainly the
product of existing climate, land use, soil, and topography. The extent, arrangement, and how land use is
practiced determines the timing, amount, and occurrence of hydrologic processes and consequently affects the
condition of soil and water resources. Among these factors, land use is the most likely to change, since it is
sensitive to economic, policy, and social forces (Palao, 2011). Land use plays a major role in alleviating soil
erosion, and the only variable that can be changed and practically managed with human intervention. Land use
change is an important consideration in watershed management, hence any activities that might change the
surface cover should be carefully examined in relation to soil loss and sediment transport.
1.1 Brief Model Description
Many applications of the SWAT Model are being used by developed countries due to the expensive cost of a
commercial GIS license. To make the model available to a wider range of users, the United Nations University
developed an open source interface to SWAT called MapWindowSWAT or MWSWAT. This SWAT Model was
developed by the USDA Agricultural Research Service (USDA ARS) and Texas A&M AgriLife Research to
predict the impact of various land uses and management practices on water, sediments, and agricultural chemical
yields in large complex watersheds over long periods of time (Neitsch, 2005). The SWAT Model is a continuous
time model, meaning it cannot be used to predict single-event flood routing. No matter what type of problem is
studied with SWAT, water balance is still the main driving force behind everything that happens in the
watershed.
Simulation of the hydrology of a watershed can be separated into two major divisions, the first division being the
land phase of the hydrologic cycle. The land phase of the hydrologic cycle controls the amount of water,
sediment, nutrient and pesticide loadings to the main channel in each sub-basin. The second division is the water
or routing phase of the hydrologic cycle which can be defined as the movement of water, and sediments, among
others, through the channel network of the watershed to the outlet. Sediment concentration in the river network
modeled by SWAT involves deposition, degradation, and re-suspension as a function of peak channel velocity
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(Neitsch, 2005). The SWAT version being used in this study runs on an open source GIS platform - MWSWAT.
This initiative seeks to promote the use of the SWAT Model in developing countries.
The SWAT Model involves three basic steps: the first step delineates the watershed boundary, sub-watersheds,
and river network. After this process, SWAT will give a report on the watershed topography. The second step is
the creation of hydrologic response units (HRUs). The HRUs are lumped areas within the sub-basins that have
similar land cover, soil, and management combinations. The last step is the model set-up and run. In this step,
the user will have to select meteorological data, indicate simulation period, write SWAT files in the right format,
and run the model (George & Leon, 2007).
Visualization is an additional feature of MWSWAT. The visualization button will become live after the model
has been run. This feature allows the user to create shapefiles of various output variables of SWAT.
1.2 SWAT Model Applications
The SWAT Model is one of the most widely used and scientifically accepted tool for assessing water quality,
sediment transport and streamflow in a watershed; as evidenced by worldwide conferences and publications of
SWAT related reports and articles. The use of the model is primary driven by the demand of various
environmental agencies for direct and exploratory assessments of the impact of anthropogenic activities, climate
change, and other wide range of land management issues on water and soil resources (Gassman et al., 2007).
Since many watersheds globally are already experiencing degradation and calls for sound management of
resources, SWAT has been increasingly used even outside of the United States of America. According to Arnold
et al. (2009), the SWAT model has also been used in countries such as China, Iran, Japan, Korea, Philippines, as
well as countries in Europe and in Africa.
In the Upper Nile Basin in Africa, SWAT has been used for hydrology/water balance, erosion, water quality, and
climate change assessments, calibration uncertainty, land use change studies, and SWAT development (van
Griensven et al., 2012). Additionally, Gassman et al. (2007) showed that the global application of SWAT
included calibration and/or sensitivity analysis, climate change impacts, GIS interface descriptions, hydrologic
assessments, variation in configuration or data input effects, comparison with other models or techniques,
interfaces with other models, and pollutant assessments.
In the Philippines, the SWAT Model has been used to investigate the impact of land use change, such as
conversion of grasslands and forestland to agricultural lands, on runoff and sediment yield (Alibuyog et al.,
2009). In their study of the Manupali Watershed, result showed that if 50% of the pasturelands and grasslands
will be converted to cultivated lands there will be a drastic increase in sediment yield, and will consequently
decrease the baseflow by 2.8% to 3.3%. The paper of Ullrich (2009) indicated that SWAT is sensitive to crop
rotations and, to some extent, management practices. In East Africa, SWAT was used to investigate the
hydrologic impact of land use change over a 17-year period in the Njoro River. Results suggest that it will lead
to a decrease in groundwater recharge due to an increase in surface runoff, and will have a negative impact on
the lake ecosystem.
The SWAT Model has also been used to study crosscutting issues, for example climate change is integrated in
hydrologic assessments and land use change studies. Climate change can be integrated in SWAT either by
testing the effects of increased atmospheric CO2 concentration (CO2 scenarios) on plant growth and changes in
weather parameter inputs (climate scenarios). This type of application is critical in managing water resources and
agricultural systems. In the study of Lirong and Jianyun (2012), they used the SWAT model to assess the
changes in streamflow in the Beijing River Basin using 15 sets of climate change scenarios. Accordingly, the
model showed good results. In the study of Ficklin et al. (2009), they used the Model to assess the hydrologic
sensitivity of the San Joaquin Watershed to climate change. The study showed that the watershed is very
sensitive to potential future climate scenarios. The results revealed that a 37.5% decrease in evapotranspiration
(ET) will lead to an increase in water yield (36.5%) and streamflow (23.5%), and that increased temperature can
cause temporal shifts in plant growth patterns which will affect ET and irrigation water demand. However,
increase in precipitation by ±10% and 20% generally changes the streamflow and water yield, and will have
negligible effects on predicted ET and irrigation water use. In the study of Zhi et al. (2009), it was indicated that
SWAT has been useful and yielded satisfactory results when used in assessing of effects of environmental
changes including land use change and climate change in the Loess Plateau in China. Moreover, Moradkhani et
al. (2010) used the SWAT Model and floodplain analysis to predict future floodplain and riparian ecotone based
on various climate scenarios suggested by Global Circulation Models.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Background of the Study Area
The Layawan Watershed has a total land area of 10 706 hectares (based on GIS delineation using 90-meter DEM)
and it is located in the Northwestern portion of Mindanao. It is within the Mt. Malindang Range National Park in
Misamis Occidental, Philippines (Figure 1). The watershed lies within 8.28139N and 8.52250N latitude and
123.61778N and 123.82028N longitude. Dominant land use is forest (29%) and coconut plantations with tree
intercrops (61%) - based on observation and land cover analysis of Landsat 5 TM. The watershed covers 33
barangays in six towns (GADM, 2011). It has a total stream length of 62 kilometers comprised of 11 first order
streams and 2 second order streams. This gives a stream density of 0.006 km/ha. The shape of the watershed is
elongated, and this reflects that the watershed has extensive areas of steep slopes.
The topography of the Layawan Watershed is considered to be steep in which almost half (45.26%) of its slope
is greater than 50% and soils are considered to be erodible. In the upland and midland portion of the watershed,
soils belongs to three soil textural classes, these are Adtuyon clay loam, Guimbalaon clay loam, and Mountain
soils, undifferentiated (Bureau of Soils, 1970). These soil textural classes are considered as Class M and N by the
Bureau of Soils. Class M indicates steep, very severely to excessively eroded or shallow for cultivation which is
suited for pasture or forest with careful management, while Class N indicates very steep, excessively eroded,
shallow rough, or dry cultivation which is suited for pasture with very careful management and definite
restrictions and is best suited for forest with very careful management (Bureau of Soils, 1970). The major land
uses in the critical sub-basins is coconut, which comprises 54% to 94.65% of the sub-basins land area. Majority
of the slope as classified as E (30-50%) and F (>50%) which comprises 52% to 77%, respectively. According to
the Bureau of Soils (ND), the nature of slope and dominant vegetation class can be considered as areas having
moderate (E2) erosion. This was reflected in the model, where the critical sub-basins are located in areas where
soils are considered to be erodible and has steeper slopes. The critical sub-basins comprised almost half of the
total land area of the watershed.
Agriculture is the mainstay and the primary livelihood of the locals living within the watershed. In 2003, the
community in the watershed has a total population of 26 041 making up to 5 311 households (DENR, 2003). In
the headwaters (covered by the core zone), there are presence of communities which are also engaged in
agricultural activities. Moreover, a group of indigenous people, the Subanens, have been granted their ancestral
domain claim (Oroquieta Ancestral Domain Claim) with a total area of 6 610 hectares, in which portion of it
falls under the core zone (strict protection zone) inside the Layawan Watershed. This situation is one of the
major challenges in protected area management - how to mainstream land use of inhabitants with conservation
goals.
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Figure 1. L
Location of thee study site (Laayawan Watershed)
wan Watershed, as well the whole Misamiis Occidental, is considered to be
The climatte classificatioon in the Layaw
Type 2 acccording to thhe Corona Syystem of classsification. It is described as no dry season, with a very
pronounceed maximum rainfall duringg the monthss of Novembeer to December (DOST, 20011). This is well
observed iin the study siite, aside from
m some rainy pperiods througghout the monnth of Februarry during the study
s
period whiich is from Jully 2011 to Novvember 2012.
The soil ttypes in Layaawan are classsified into uplland and lowlland soils. Thhe upland soills are classifie
ed as
Mountain soil (undiffereentiated), Guim
mbalaon clay looam, Adtuyon clay loam, whhile the lowlannd soil is comp
prised
of Quiangua silt loam. Upland
U
soils aare characterizeed as erodiblee, since most oof these soils aare located in areas
with steepp slopes. This erodible
e
nature of the soils can be accelerrated if the veggetation is nott suitable. Adtuyon
clay loam is the most exxtensive uplandd soil in the Prrovince of Missamis Occidenntal, it covers 15.28% of the total
area. The m
main crops groown on this sooil type is cocoonut. Guimballoan clay loam
m covers 13.166% of the prov
vince.
Common vegetation fouund on this tyype of soil is ssecondary foreest and grassees, while somee coconut has been
planted inn the lower slopes.
s
Mounttain soils (unndifferentiated)) covers 26.886% of the pprovince, whic
ch is
composed of thick foresst. However, foorest area has decreased sincce the assessm
ment of the Burreau of Soils in the
Province. In the lowlandd, Quiangua siilt loam only ccovers 0.99% oof the provincce. It occupies the flood plains of
Langaran River and thee lowland areaas of Oroquietta City. This type of soils is mostly devvoted to rice paddy
p
agriculturee (Bureau of Soils, 1970).
Different ppolicy zones overlap
o
in Layaawan Watershhed, some of thhese laws are tthe Revised Foorestry Code of
o the
Philippines (PD 705), Local
L
Governm
ment Code off the Philippinnes (RA 71600), National Inntegrated Prote
ected
Areas Systtem (NIPAS) Act
A (RA 7586)), and The Inddigenous Peoplles' Rights Actt (IPRA) (RA 88371).
2.2 Hydrollogic Modelingg
The Soil aand Water Assessment Toool (SWAT) waas used for hyydrologic moddeling to quanttify the impac
cts of
existing laand use and lannd use change on sediment cconcentration aand sediment yyield in the Laayawan Watershed.
The SWAT
T Model is a watershed
w
scalle model used to quantify thhe impact of laand management and practice
es on
large com
mplex watersheeds. It has beeen used by m
many scientist aand researcherrs to predict tthe impact of land
managemeent on soil andd water resourrces (George & Leon, 2007)). Unlike otherr modeling toools, SWAT utiilizes
readily avaailable spatial data on the physical characcteristics of thee watershed. D
Data that weree used to set-up the
model are freely accessiible via the w
web. MapWinddow GIS® wass used as a plaatform to run the SWAT Model.
M
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Since the local rainfall data is on a daily time-step, the model was run from June 2011 to September 2012 on a
monthly printout frequency.
2.2.1 Digital Elevation Model
The SRTM Version 4.1 Geotiff 90-meter resolution (Jarvis et al., 2008) digital elevation model (DEM) was
downloaded from http://srtm.csi.cgiar.org/ and was used for terrain analysis, including watershed and river
network delineation. However, the DEM cannot accurately delineate the river network in flat topography. In this
case, it needs pre-processing before it can be used for modeling. Some channels from nearby watersheds are
being drawn to the Layawan River. In this case, another tool and GIS technique was used to correct the DEM.
The delineated river network derived was validated using participatory approach and in Google Earth®. A
participatory approach was used mainly for resource mapping, and secondarily for river network validation. In
the activity, the community identified two inaccurate major tributary that is supposed to be draining to another
river adjacent to the Layawan Watershed. Since the DEM cannot accurately identify rivers in the relatively flat
terrain in the downstream portion of the watershed, the delineated river network was edited using Google Earth®
and used as reference for DEM reconditioning. This process is important if using coarse resolution DEM. Arc
Hydro® was used for DEM reconditioning in the downstream portion of Layawan River. The Arc Hydro
operates in the ArcGIS environment and is a tool that supports water resources applications (ESRI, 2011). The
downstream portion of the river was better represented after the reconditioning.
2.2.2 Land Cover Data
A 30-meter resolution satellite image from Landsat 5 thematic mapper downloaded from USGS Glovis website
(http://glovis.usgs.gov/) was used to obtained land use data for 2010. It has path and row 113 and 054 (ID
LT51130542010038BKT00), respectively. The satellite image was analyzed and processed using IDRISI Selva®
maximum likelihood image classification module. The classification was based on the global land use and crop
databases of SWAT 2005 and SWAT 2012. The satellite image was classified into forest (FOMI or mixed forest),
coconut (COCO or Coconut), rice land (RICE), grassland (GRAS or grassland), built-up area (URMD or Urban
Residential Medium Density), mangrove (WEWO or Wooded Wetland), and lake (WATB or Water Body). The
training sites used to classify the satellite image were created from GPS survey, participatory resource
assessment, and in Google Earth®, since it has a high resolution view of the landscape of Mt. Malindang,
especially the headwaters of Layawan Watershed. The derived raster land cover was converted to vector type for
land use correction, and then converted back again to raster as land cover input to the SWAT Model.
Landsat 5 Thematic Mapper (TM) cannot detect small land uses such as small tree plantations. Coordinates of
tree plantations from recently conducted resource survey in the uplands were included in the land cover map.
The area of the tree plantations are estimated at around two hectares each.
2.2.3 Soils Data
The Digital Soil Map of the World (DSWM) was used for modeling. The DSWM was acquired from the Food
and Agriculture Organization (FAO) website (http://www.fao.org/geonetwork/srv/en/metadata.show?id=14116)
(FAO, 2003). The FAO soil classification is well supported by the usersoils database of SWAT. The soil vector
type was converted to raster carrying the SNUM code in the attribute data. SNUM is a sequential code, unique
for each Soil Mapping Unit, which links the first level of soil information to the expansion data file (FAO, 2003).
The soils of the Layawan Watershed belongs to the following classification of FAO: Bg8-2-3a-4478 (SNUM:
4478); Ne65-3bc-4546 (SNUM: 4546); and To27-2-3b-4578 (SNUM: 4578).
2.2.4 Climate Data
Climate data such as rainfall, temperature, wind speed, humidity, and solar radiation are the meteorological data
inputs in SWAT. The climate data was acquired from the Philippine Real-Time Environment Data Acquisition
and Interpretation for Climate-Related Tragedy Prevention and Mitigation (PREDICT) website
(http://fmon.asti.dost.gov.ph/weather/predict/) (DOST, 2013). The PREDICT project is a nationwide system that
complements the existing climate observation of the Philippine Atmospheric Geophysical Astronomic Service
Administration (PAGASA). It consists of a network of automatic weather stations (AWS) that transmit
observation data to the central server. The AWS feeds real-time observed climate data to the server every 15
minutes which is posted to their website. The AWS in Layawan was installed and became functional last June
2011. Hence, the meteorological data that was gathered to run the model started June 2011.
The SWAT Model can simulate missing weather data values, which corresponds to a -99 value in the dataset.
Missing values are needed especially in weather datasets of one year of less. In the weather dataset, missing
weather data values were added to extend the model set-up dates to include a one-year warm-up period and to
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facilitate the creation of the climate database. The warm-up period or the number of years skip (NYSKIP) is
essential for better prediction of results. Without the warm-up period, the model tends to overestimate the result
during the initial model simulation. On the other hand, SWAT Weather Generator Program was used to generate
climate data for the Layawan Watershed.
2.2.5 Model Parameterization
Model parameterization is an important consideration in modeling. The parameters such as crop factor (C) and
soil erodibility (K) coefficients were modified to suit the local conditions in the Layawan Watershed.
Modification of land cover and soil erodibility coefficients are important since the values will vary with local
conditions. The values of C and K coefficients in the SWAT database are somewhat general and should be
carefully used. They were modified to better represent the cover and soil conditions in the watershed. The C and
K coefficients that were used are those suggested by David (1988). For instance, the coconut land use C value
was changed to 0.05 that represents a coconut with tree intercrops, and grassland C value was changed to 0.2 to
represent grassland which is moderately grazed, and occasionally burned. These land use conditions was
observed in the Layawan Watershed.
Support practice factor (USLE_P) for coconut land use were also modified to reflect the management practice of
coconut in the project site. The default value of MWSWAT for USLE_P is 1.0 which represents conventional
tillage or no surface cover (David, 1988). The USLE_P coefficients that were used are those suggested by David
(1988) which represents the typical land management practice in Layawan Watershed. For coconut plantation
land use, the value was modified to 0.23 which represents trees covering 75% of the plot, and 60% vegetation at
ground surface. The runoff curve number (CN2) for coconut plantation was also modified from 77 to 72. The
modified value represents a hydrologic soils group of C with a vegetation cover of woods-grass combination
(orchard or tree farm) with good hydrologic condition (Neitsch et al., 2005). The various runoff curve number
values can be found in the 2:1.1.1 under Chapter 2.1: Equations—Surface Runoff in the Soil and Water
Assessment Tool Theoretical Documentation Version 2005 (Neitsch et al., 2005).
2.2.6 Land Use Scenario Modeling
Scenario 1 - result of the Community-Based Watershed Management Planning
The first scenario utilized the result of the Community-based Watershed Management Planning Workshop
conducted in the upland, midland, and lowland portions of the Layawan Watershed (Anit et al., 2012). This
scenario involves riverbank stabilization, utilization of agroforestry system to optimize the use of grassland areas,
forest conservation, and without expansion of coconut plantation. For riverbank stabilization, shrubs will be
planted 15 meters on both sides of the riverbank. According to the report of the German Agency for Technical
Cooperation, LTD. (1975), planting shrubs are the preferred method of riverbanks stabilization in the low to
medium water level zones. In our spatial data, the main river and major tributaries were buffered by 30 meters
and is assigned as shrub land use (SHRB). The 30-meter buffer is to make sure that at least one pixel will be
selected since the resolution of the satellite image is 30-meters. On the other hand, grasslands were converted to
agroforestry.
The agroforestry zone consists of rubber-corn-row crops (RCRC) mix in the headwaters, and rubber-cacao
(RUCO) cropping mix in the midland and lowland. In the headwaters, the proportion of each land use is as
follows: 20% row crops, 30% rubber, and 50% corn. The premise behind these proportions is the community’s
complaints that strong winds affect the crop yield of corn negatively. Hence, rubber trees will serve as
windbreaks which will cover at least 30% of the planted area. Row crops will provide staple food for the
community while waiting for the corn harvest, hence it will cover at least 20%. Corn as the major crop will cover
the majority of the planted area (50%). On the other hand, the rubber-cacao mix agroforestry system was
preferred by the midland and lowland communities. The crop coefficient (USLE_C) of the two agroforestry
systems was estimated using the combination of the different USLE_C values and the percent coverage of each
land use. The USLE_C coefficient or C value for RCRC mix was estimated at 0.1403 and RUCO mix was 0.001.
The following formula was used to compute the relative changes in C-factor for RCRC, and same method was
used for RUCO:
AF-RCRCUSLE_C = (RC + R%) + (CC + C%) + (RCC + RC%)

(1)

Scenario 2 - degradation scenario
The second scenario involves the degradation of forest in the critical sub-basins (sub-basins with high sediment
yield). It is assumed that there is no conservation initiative implemented in the critical sub-basins, and that there
are no funds to fully implement the watershed management or protected area programs and projects. Considering
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the economic status off the upland ccommunity, esspecially the indigenous peeople, it leadss to indiscrim
minate
conversionn of forest froom critical subb-basins into ggrasslands. Thhe USLE_C vvalue of grasslland in the SW
WAT
database w
was modified too 0.4 which reepresents grasssland that is ovvergrazed and rregularly burneed.
2.3 Model Limitation
The SWAT Model resullts were not caalibrated becauuse of the lackk of continuouus data on obsserved stream flow,
Watershed is a ttypical example of an un-ga
auged
sediment cconcentration and sediment yield data. Thhe Layawan W
basin. Thee only record of streamflow
w in Layawan Watershed waas published bby the Nationaal Water Resou
urces
Council inn 1980. The National
N
Irrigation Adminisstration in Orroquieta establlished their sttreamflow gau
uging
station aloong the Layawaan River but itt was decomm
missioned more than a decadee ago. After thaat, very few stu
udies
have beenn conducted to quantify streaam flow and total suspendedd solids in thee watershed. R
River discharge
e and
sediment cconcentration is
i affected by lland use and climate. Since, there is no esttablished rain ggauge station in the
Layawan W
Watershed andd land use has changed over ttime, the histoorical data cannnot be used forr calibration.
3. Results
3.1 Sedimeent Concentrattion and Sedim
ment Yield Undder Baseline C
Condition
Sediment concentration (mg/kg) and ssediment yieldd (tons/ha) werre modeled onn a monthly tim
me-step. The result
r
of the sim
mulation showss that Sub-basiin 6 has the hhighest sedimennt concentration with 14 4552.63 mg/kg, while
w
Sub-basin 1 has the lowest sediment cconcentration w
with 2 458 mgg/kg (Figure 2)). Sub-basin 6 is one of the major
m
tributaries, located in thhe middle portion of the Layyawan watershhed, with 85%
% of its slope bbelonging to >18%
>
and 70% oof the area is devoted
d
to cocconut plantatioon. While the land use of Suub-basin 1 is ppurely agriculttural,
the slope classification of Sub-basinn 1 is mostlyy flat to rollinng terrain whhich explains the low sediment
concentrattion.
Simulationn results also show that suub-basin 13 aand 15 have hhigh sedimentt yield, at 1200 and 117 ton
ns/ha
respectivelly. Sub-basin 13 is dominaated by >50%
% slopes with 94% of its laand use is claassified as coc
conut
plantation.. On the otherr hand, 87% off the slope in Sub-basin 15 is classified aas >18% and 990% of its land
d use
were consiidered as cocoonut plantationn. The elongateed shape of thee watershed inddicates that it hhas extensive steep
slopes, andd this characteristic should bbe carefully connsidered in plaanning and in aany interventioons.
Soil in thee middle portioon of the Waterrshed is considdered to be eroodible (Bureauu of Soils, 19700) while the up
pland
soil types of the Layawaan Watershed aare classified aas steep, and vvery severely tto excessively eroded. Accorrding
to the repoort of the Bureaau of Soils (19970), these typpes of lands aree unfit for exteensive cultivatiion and properr land
managemeent should be practiced. Theese factors expplain the high sediment conncentration andd sediment yie
eld in
the middlee portion of thee watershed.

Figuure 2. Sedimennt yield of Layyawan Watershhed under baseline scenario
Note: The figure shows high
h
sediment yield in the m
middle portion oof the watershhed.
Based on tthe SWAT sim
mulation for seediment yield uunder the baseeline scenario, six critical suub-basins located in
the middlee portion of thee watershed were identified. These are subb-basins 4, 5, 66, 14, 15, and 116 (Figure 2). Most
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of the crittical sub-basinns are within tthe Mt. Malinndang Range N
Natural Park ((MMRNP), m
meaning it has high
potential ffor interventionns aimed at lannd use improveement. The lannd use of the ssub-basins are devoted to coc
conut
plantationss which comprrised more thaan half of the land area and majority of thhe slope are classified as steep to
very steepp. These are the
t areas that should be taargeted and coonsidered prioority areas forr conservation
n and
interventioons, such as payment for ecosystem seervices (PES)). The PES sscheme involvves the chang
ge or
maintenannce of land use to improve orr maintain certain ecosystem
m services.

Figure 3. Correlationn of simulated ssediment conccentration (a) aand sediment yyield (b) to rainnfall. Values arre
averages of critical sub-bbasins
This studyy focused on two
t
key variabbles that are im
mportant in w
watershed manaagement: sedim
ment concentrration
and sedim
ment yield. These two variablles are caused by soil erosionn, and are assoociated with thhe current land
d use,
land manaagement practicces, as well as policies.
Figure 3 sshows the corrrelation of sediment concenttration and seddiment yield too precipitationn. The result sh
hows
that sedim
ment yield is moore sensitive too precipitationn with an r valuue of 0.782. Ann area sensitivve to sediment yield
means thaat the vegetattion cannot hhold the soils effectively, and cannot w
withstand the erosive naturre of
precipitatioon and runoff
ff. The relativvely lower sennsitivity of seediment conceentration to prrecipitation ca
an be
explained by the nature of adjacent laand use, topoggraphy, and freequency of preecipitation, annd the ability of
o the
riparian veegetation to hoold back the soil.

Figuree 4. Sediment yyield under baaseline scenarioo
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Figure 4 sshows the sensitivity of seddiment yield too precipitationn. This scenariio can also bee observed in other
sub-basinss. The abrupt increase
i
in seddiment yield dduring months with high preecipitation meaans that the cu
urrent
land use iss prone to eroosion. This shoould not be thhe case if the vvegetation cann effectively hhold the soil du
uring
runoff eveents.

F
Figure
5. Simullated sedimentt concentrationn in Layawan W
Watershed
Figure 5 shhows the respoonse of sedimeent concentratiion to precipittation. It showss that sedimennt concentration did
not increase rapidly durring the first hheavy rain eveent in Novembber and Decem
mber 2011. Hoowever, during
g the
second heaavy rain event on February 22012, sedimentt concentrationn dramatically increased. Thhis can be expla
ained
by the adjacent vegetatiion to the riveer network andd the sources oof erosion. Thhe type of vegeetation, distance of
sources off erosion, and topography
t
deetermines the laag time beforee the soil can ffind its way to the streams. It
I can
be inferredd that during the
t first heavyy rains, some oof the soils weere eroded but did not find itts way to the river,
r
but rather deposited to other
o
areas and became imm
mobile. These deposited soills must have bbeen transported to
the stream
ms during the second
s
onset oof heavy rain. T
This implies thhe importancee of riparian annd good vegettation
cover nearr or adjacent thhe river system
m to trap soil.
During thee participatoryy resource asssessment condducted in the uupland and miidland portionn of the watershed,
some of thhese critical suub-basins have been identifieed by the comm
munities as thrreat to the watter resources due
d to
erosion. M
Moreover, these sub-basins hhave also beenn identified byy the Departm
ment of Environnment and Na
atural
Resources (DENR) as arreas with highh erosion (DEN
NR, 2003). Based on direct oobservation byy one of the prroject
consultantts, the upper portion
p
of the w
watershed hass clearer waterr which indicaates low suscepptibility to ero
osion.
This obserrvation is conssistent with thhe result of thee simulation, w
where the midddle portion off the watershed
d has
turbid water indicating high
h
sedimentss in the streamss.
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3.2 Sedimeent Yield and Sediment
S
Conccentration Undder Scenario 1

Figure 66. Percent channges in sedimeent concentratiion (a) and seddiment yield (bb) from baselinne scenario und
der
sscenario 1
ment concentrration in the L
Layawan Wattershed if the Community-b
based
Figure 6 sshows the chaanges in sedim
Watershedd Managementt Plan will be implemented. The plan invoolves riverbannk stabilizationn along major river
tributaries and conversiion of grasslaands to agrofforestry system
ms. If the plaan will be im
mplemented by
y the
communityy and major stakeholders
s
of the watersheed, there will bbe an averagee of 0.32% (322 mg/kg) to 5.55%
(581 mg/kkg) monthly redduction in sediiment concentrration in the iddentified criticaal sub-basins.
Additionallly, scenario 1 will lead too an average of 0.2% (0.211 tons/ha) to 7% (9.63 tonns/ha) reductio
on in
sediment yyield in the crritical sub-basiins. The decreease can be prrimarily attribuuted to the impproved land cover,
especially the conversioon of grasslannds to agroforrestry system. Instead of buurning the graasslands to pro
ovide
temporaryy food, the connversion to aggroforestry sysstem allows foor a permanentt soil cover thhat will reduce
e soil
erosion.
Practicing agroforestry provides
p
for m
more benefits, including thee following: inncreased incom
me opportunitiies: a
year roundd distribution of employmennt and incomee; variety of pproducts and/oor services; vaarious crops ca
an be
produced ffor the same piece of land: soome of these aare food, firew
wood, posts, poles, craft woodd, fodder, fertilizer,
and mediccinal products;; potential for improved hum
man nutrition; can provide a wide range oof edible plantts for
human connsumption; andd crop diversitty and reducedd risks: helps aattenuate price fluctuations oof a single crop
p and
help reducce risk of total crop loss in caase of pest attaack (MacDickeen & Vergara, 1990).
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3.3 Sedimeent Concentrattion and Sedim
ment Yield undder Scenario 2

Figure 7.. Percent changges in sedimennt concentratioon (a) and sedim
ment yield (b) from baselinee under scenariio 2
nario,
Scenario 2 (degradationn scenario) invvolves the connversion of foorest to degradded grasslandss. In this scen
grassland is regularly burned
b
and overgrazed. Thiss scenario is aassumed to haappen if policies, programs, and
projects onn forest conserrvation and lannd managemennt (i.e., regulatiing agriculturaal expansion annd practice) arre not
properly iimplemented; illegal activiities become rampant in tthe critical suub-basins, andd no conservation
initiatives are implemennted to improove the land uuse of the loccal communitiees. This scenaario will lead to a
dramatic inncrease in sediiment concenttration and seddiment yield in the critical suub-basins. Therre will be a 35.63%
(3 483 mgg/kg) to 89.744% (9,675 mgg/kg) increase in sediment cconcentration in each riverr system of crritical
sub-basinss (Figure 7).
At the sam
me time, underr scenario 2, crritical sub-bassins will experrience an increease from 17.66% to 200%, which
w
translates tto 22.76 tons/hha to 294.19 toons/ha increasee in sediment yyield.
It is also im
mportant to coonsider the dow
wnstream imppacts of these lland use scenaarios. River disscharge will not be
highly affeected by the tw
wo scenarios. On the averagge, there will bbe a decrease oof 0.006 cubicc meters per se
econd
under scennario 1, and an
a increase of 0.017 cubicc meters per ssecond under scenario 2. O
On the other hand,
h
sediment cconcentration will decrease by an averagee of 4% (285 mg/kg) underr scenario 1. H
However, sediment
concentrattion will increease several foolds (8 024 m
mg/kg) under scenario 2. Thhis indicates tthat although river
discharge will not be heeavily affectedd, the change iin land use in the upstream areas will surrely alter the water
w
quality dow
wnstream. Connsequently, thiis will also afffect the sustainnability of coasstal ecosystemss.
4. Discusssion
To investiigate changes in land use annd its effect on sediment yiield and conceentration, two land use scen
narios
were deveeloped and sim
mulated. The firrst scenario is the improvem
ment of existinng land use in tthe watershed. The
grassland in the upper portion
p
and m
middle portion of the watershhed was conveerted to agrofo
forestry system
m, the
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river bank along the main river and major tributary were planted with shrubs, forests were conserved, and
existing coconut plantations were maintained. If these land uses are implemented in the watershed, it will lead to
an average of 4% reduction in erosion and sedimentation in the streams. This initiative is feasible since it is
based on the community-based watershed management plan developed as part of the project initiatives. Scenario
1 is based on the desired and doable actions of the local community in the upstream, mid-portion, and
downstream portion of the Layawan Watershed.
However, under scenario 2 or if forests are converted to grasslands, the consequence will yield an average
increase of 106% in soil erosion and sedimentation. The cost will be very high if forest areas will be degraded.
Scenario 2 will not heavily affect the quantity of water, however it will highly affect water quality through
increased water turbidity and pollution. This will have an impact on the productivity of the aquatic habitat.
Various freshwater species in the Layawan River, like freshwater shrimp and small fishes, are gathered for
domestic consumption. Increased sedimentation will also affect the coastal area, especially in the primary impact
zone – the Plume – of the watershed through increased transport of soils which carry various types of pollutants.
It is important to note that a substantial part of the watershed is covered by the protected area. Hence;
stakeholders such as the local government unit, NGOs, academic institutions, and line agencies; should work
coherently, consistently, and concertedly to avoid further degradation of the critical sub-basins. The PAMB only
have jurisdiction over the upstream portion of the watershed. Although upstream areas are considered vital in
management, this only covers half of the watershed. Other activities in the lowland areas also affect the quality
and quantity of water. An integrated watershed management should be considered in Layawan Watershed.
It is shown in the model results that there is a high stake if forest will be degraded in the critical sub-basins.
Large portions of the identified sub-basins are located inside the MMRNP: 20% in the buffer zone and 52% in
the core zone. According to the draft management plan for MMRNP, many activities are programmed for the
conservation of watersheds. Some of the notable activities include the establishment of a community-based
watershed management council, reforestation, eco-tourism, assistance for improved farming system (agro-forest
farm), and development of land use plans in the buffer zones (PAMB, ND). So far, many of these targets have
not materialized due mainly to lack of funds to implement the activities. One approach to address the issue of
limited budget allocation in managing watersheds is through payments for ecosystem services. The PES system
generates its own funds, which are meant for use in the conservation of the watershed through improved land use
of the local communities in the upstream areas. It is hoped that less forest will be cleared if land use will be
improved (Tappan & McGahuey, 2007). In the Layawan Watershed where communities in the upstream portion
are present, uncontrolled human activities can lead to irreversible damage to water and ecosystems in the
downstream areas.
4.1 Implications to PES
The scenarios presented are particularly important in implementing conservation initiatives such as a payment
for ecosystem services (PES) scheme. The PES scheme involves either maintenance or changes of current land
use, where maintenance follows the precautionary principle. The preservation of land use is aimed at preventing
dramatic changes in the hydrologic regime that could drastically affect important ecosystem services. On the
other hand, the improvement (change) of the current land use is directed to reverse the degradation of important
ecosystem services. Some of the questions surrounding the success of payments for ecosystem services are the
following: (1) if a certain intervention will be financed by buyers, will they benefit from such transaction; (2)
how will ecosystem services change if the land use is not properly regulated; and (3) where are the pilot sites that
will be targeted for PES. These key questions need to be carefully considered, undertaken, and presented to the
stakeholders so that there will be a concrete basis for transacting ecosystem services, hence a greater chance that
PES will be successful.
In this study, two land use scenarios were modeled using the SWAT Model to quantify changes on key factors
affecting ecosystem services - sediment yield and sediment concentration - in the Layawan Watershed. The
result of this modeling, which is indicated in the earlier portion of this paper, will serve as basis for transacting
with the buyers the likely impact of improved or degraded landscape in the upstream portion of the watershed.
The use of the SWAT model to identify the critical sub-basins in the Layawan Watershed is vital in PES. These
sub-basins are potential target sites for PES in the Layawan Watershed to ensure that intervention will have an
impact on water quality. Moreover, the SWAT model was able to quantify the changes in sediment yield and
sediment concentration in the stream that is also essential to the implementation of PES since the efficiency of a
PES mechanism depends on the additionality derived from it. An economic valuation of changes in sediment
yield in terms of nutrient transport can also serve as another medium for PES, which is also simulated by SWAT.
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Interventions to improve the current land use that will reduce soil loss will definitely lead to tangible
improvements in the water quality where the downstream and coastal communities will benefit.
Modeling is an essential tool for PES implementation. One key characteristic of a PES scheme is conditionality,
wherein beneficiaries pay only if the service is actually delivered (Wunder, 2005). One problem is it would take
a number of years before the results of the conservation activities are observed. The SWAT Model can quantify
long term impacts of land management practices on factors affecting key ecosystem services, depending on what
service is transacted. Moreover, the SWAT model can simulate the impact of specific land uses, such as
agroforestry - combination of rubber, corn, and row crops or rubber agroforestry - on key ecosystem services.
5. Conclusion
The SWAT Model has identified the critical sub-basins in the Layawan Watershed which is important for many
environmental managers and development workers to guide future development plans and conservation
initiatives. Moreover, SWAT has simulated the likely changes in sediment yield and concentration for the two
land use scenario - improvement and degradation scenario. The impact of these scenarios cannot be easily
assessed without the aid of models. With this modeling tool, government agencies and other private
organizations may now precisely target critical locations in the watershed, and have a more certain (quantifiable)
impact assessment of activities, especially the programs and projects in the watershed before it can implemented.
It is shown that the transfer of sediments will drastically increase if there are no safety nets to regulate the
conversion of agricultural lands to degraded grasslands. The increase in sediments has a definite impact on the
river and coastal ecosystem. This has potential negative impact on fisheries both in the river and coastal area, as
well as the utilization of river water.
With the increasing popularity and practice of PES as a viable conservation tool, more development agencies and
government institutions are delving into such conservation initiative. However, the implementation of PES is
plagued with issues such as targeting of location, quantification of ecosystem services, and the quantification of
benefit that will be derived by the buyers. If these issues are not addressed, they will affect the success of PES.
Use of models is imperative for the success of PES as well as managing the watersheds. It was shown in this
study that, SWAT Model has been able to quantify the relative changes in sediment loads in streams using two
land use scenarios. In this case, PES facilitators and implementers can have concrete evidence - not just pure
assumptions - for negotiating payments to the stakeholders.
Spatial and temporal models like SWAT could be used by local stakeholders, especially local government
agencies and line agencies, in examining and quantifying the impacts of various programs and projects on soil
and water resources. Some programs are developed and implemented with little knowledge on how it will affect
the soil and water resources. Most often, the assessments of impacts are made from pure assumptions with little
scientific basis and no quantifiable measurements of impacts. This situation arises because many environmental
agencies (either government or non-government organizations) in developing countries do not have the capacity
to use sophisticated Geographic Information System (GIS)-based models that can be used for watershed
management and planning. Lack of resources and expertise (knowledge on GIS and modeling discipline)
impedes the use of GIS-based models that would otherwise be a vital component in planning and decision
making. Expertise can be built through capacity building, however, financial resources often cannot be remedied.
The advent of open source GIS and mainstreaming of sophisticated models provide a viable tool for budget
constraints agencies (non-government and grass-roots organizations) to conduct assessments that are vital for
formulating development plans and reverse watershed degradation; identifying and quantifying the potential
impacts of planned development initiatives (programs and projects) and proposed project implementation, and
assess the current condition of the watershed. The integration of models to open source GIS could revolutionize
watershed management, especially in developing countries. Another advantage of using open source GIS-based
models is that it can be cascaded and disseminated to local agencies, academic institutions, and even reach the
smallest possible administrative unit (barangay) that has a stake in watershed management to facilitate relevant
decisions and well-implemented programs and projects.
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